Fact Sheet

FACT SHEET
BUYING A POOL IN WINTER
So you’re thinking of buying a pool? The cooler
weather has arrived and swimming is probably
the last thing on your mind, but you might be
surprised to learn that winter is actually one of
the best times to buy and install your new pool.
There are many good reasons to get your pool
organised now so you’ll have it ready for summer,
and here’s just a few of them:

4. GET YOUR LANDSCAPING SORTED

1. SUMMER READY

5. THE BEST TIME TO BUY

Building your swimming pool throughout winter
means you’re able to enjoy a full swimming season
ahead whilst creating a lifetime of memories with
your family and friends in your very own pool in
your own backyard!

Winter is a great time to take advantage of off
peak prices. Many pool builders are able to offer
very competitive pricing for your swimming pool
during the cooler months. SPASA members will
be happy to provide you with an obligation free
quote so get moving now and have your dream
backyard ready for the summer ahead!

2. AVOID DELAYS
As you are buying outside the peak season rush,
you have plenty of time to plan and have your
pool installed and ready for when the hot weather
arrives. Tradespeople are less in demand in
winter compared to the summer months so when
summer hits you’ll be ready to take advantage of
your new backyard addition!

Once your pool is installed you need to apply
the finishing touches. Your pool will look extra
nice with landscaping and outdoor furniture
added. Winter provides the perfect conditions for
establishing your garden, unlike summer when
you’d rather be swimming.

 or the best advice contact SPASA WA Pool
F
Builder members who can help you get started.

3. TIME TO FIND THE PERFECT POOL
Colours, sizes, shapes, there are so many
options to consider but with summer still some
time away, you have plenty of time to research
and find the perfect pool to create your dream
backyard.
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